If we know you better, We’ll welcome you better

19. Did you visit the other countries during your stay ?
 1- no country
 2- Brazil
 3- Suriname
 4- Haïti

 5- Guyana

 6- French Antilles

N° EnqC |_______|

 7- Other, precise …………………………...………

N° EnqS |_______|

For questions 21 et 22 give the currency used ( €, $US, $Surinam, real …)
20. How many travellers are included in your travel budget ?
|___| travellers (with yourself)
21; Please, detail the expenses BEFORE your departure for French Guyana and the amounts
paid, including those paid by your employer (if not, please indicate at least the total amount of
your expenses).
categories of spending
1- Plane ticket
2- Accomodation
3- Half - board
4- Complete board
5- Other, precise …………………………...………

Amount






2. Thank you to precise the whole route used during your trip in French Guyana (for
example : (Paris-Martinique- French Guyana -Paris)










…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Birthday date : |_1I_9|__I__|

 3-No satisfied

3bis. Sex  Male -  Female

4. Are you native of French Guyana ?  Yes -  No
5. Place of main residence :
 1- Main home in French Guyana  5- European Union, give the country ⇒…………………
 2- Main home in Martinique
 6- Brazil
 3- Main home in Guadeloupe
 7- Other, give the country ⇒………….………….………
 4- Main home in Métropole, give département ⇒……………………

23. Are you satisfied by your travel in French Guyana ?
 2-A bit satisfied

1. Are you in transfer at the airport ?
 1 - Yes  2 - No
(Stop-over between 2 planes or stop-over between a boat and a plane, without stay overnight
spent in French Guyana )

Amount

Total amount in French Guyana

 1-Very satisfied

Flight number : |__I__|__I__|__I__|
(for example : AF621…)

Final destination : …………………..…(After potential stop-over)

22. While in French Guyana , please distribute total spending in the following categories, including
those paid by your employer (if not, please indicate at least the total amount of your expenses).

1- Accomodation
2- Car renting
3- Restaurant, Snack, Bar, Café
4- Renting of a boat
5- Souvenir, gift
6- Entertainment, Leisure, excursion
7- Flight or maritime means (spent in French Guyana)
8- Other spending, precise…………………………….…

The present survey has been sponsored by the Region French Guyana (local regional
district authority) and the professionals of the tourism (national as well as private) in
French Guyana with the aim to improve their knowledge about the tourism field, to
evaluate its influence on the local economy and to anticipate the expectations of our
visitors.
This survey is recognized as having a common interest, though no compulsory nature, by
the label n°2009X901RG of the French National Council of Statistics.
We would appreciate it if you could spare 10 to 15 minutes of your tume to complete this
questionnaire (one for each family). Thank you for you co-operation.
Date : |__I__|__I__|__I__|
(day/month/year)

Total amount BEFORE your departure

categories of spending

N° Quest |_______|
AN TI LLES-G U YAN E

 4-No satisfied at all

…………. Thanks and Have a nice trip …………
The survey results are available on
www.insee.fr/guyane and www.tourisme-guyane.com

6. Profession :
 1- Farmer
 7- Retired
 2- Craftsman, salesman, manager
 8- Student
 3- Liberal, engineer, teacher, executive
 9- Unemployed at the moment
 10- Jobless
 4-Technician, middle executive, kindergarden teacher
 5- Employee, policeman, military
 11- Other (precise) :……… ………………
 6- Workman

7. Are you travelling ?

15. The date of your arrival to French Guyana this time?

 1- On your own  2- With your family (couple, children, parents…)  3- With friends, relatives
16. Is it your first trip in French Guyana?
8. If you travel with your family or with friends, how many are you to travel together ?
|___| including, |___| less than 15 years

|__I__|__I__|__I__|
(Jour/mois/année)

 1 - Yes

 2 - No

17. While you were preparing your travel, did you use Internet ?
 1-To discover French Guyana

9. If you were in a tour, how many people from the same group including yourself were in the
travelling party? |___|

 2-To have information about entertainment (beaches, boating, sports, cultural activities …

10. How did you buy your trip ?

 4-To book or buy your travel by Internet

 1-Airline company (by internet included)
 2-Tour Operator or Travel Agency (by internet included)
 3-By another way, specify (Association, works council …) : ……………………..

 3-To organize your journey (plane, accomodation, food)

18. - What were your motivations for coming to French Guyana? (several answers possible)
 1- Return to home, visit to relatives
 2- Work related to the Space Centre

11. - Did you choose a set price ? (flight + accomodation + Other possible allowances)
 1-Yes
 2-No

 3- Work else than the Space Centre, meeting, conference
 4- Carnival
 5- Discovery (Nature, Site, forest…), leisure, holidays

If your regular home address is OUTSIDE of French Guyana,
please go to question 15

Ò

 6- Culture (cooking, traditions…)
 7- Studies – Internship

18. Accomodation means used in French Guyana, give the place, the kind of accomodation
and the number of nights for each :
Towns

If your regular home address is IN French Guyana,
Please answer to the 3 following questions

Kind of
accomodation

Number of
nights

Ð

12. What was the travelling party’s main reason ? (several answers are possible)
 1 - Leisure, holidays
 2 - Visit friends or relatives
 3 - Business (professional, congress, …)

 4 - Studies, training
 5 - Medical
 6 - Other reasons, precise, : ……….………….

13. what is your global budget available for this trip? ……..………€
(Including the price of the flignt. Give an order)
14. What is the duration foreseen of your stay outside French Guyana ? : …….…………

Ï
Specify the kind of accomodation:
1 - Hotel
2 - Holiday village or holiday club

If you are living in French Guyana,
the questionnaire is finished.
Thank you and have a nice flight ……

3 - Tourist gite or Guesthouse
4 - Furnished flat rent (Apartment, villa…)
5 - Dans la famille ou chez des amis
6 - Personal private accomodation (second home, boat...)
7 - Other specify …………………………………………………

